
Mrs. Harvey Stou teazle, who
had been very ill with typhoid fo-ve-

is slowly recovering.

50 cents pays the fare oue way
between .McConnellsburg and
Mercershurg. Sheets hUxc
line.

For talking four imnutos into
a phouograph in New York on

Saturday, Dr. Frederick A. Cool,
the Artie explorer, received i,
000, which is the largest atnouul
ever j)aid for a talking record.

HIDES. James Sipes & Son:
pay the highest market price
for beef hidea at fieir butcher
shop in McCotiuellsbury, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and tallow.

SO cents a dozeu is what John
R. Wilson at Three Springs is
paying for eggs; he is, also, pay-

ing 28 cents for butter, 10 cents
a pound for chickens, 15 for turk
eys, and 00 cents a bushel for po-

tatoes.

Mr. and Mrs. Urner Truax
wish through tneNKws to extend
their siacere thanks to the neigh
bors and friends, who so kindly
assisted them during the illness
and death of their little son,
George Mosser Truax.

Foil Sam:. Jersey Dull, ileg
istered Number, 7.,3G5. 3 years
old. Sired by Ad Schley Fox.
He is by an imported bull, whose
sire sold for 7,500.00. 1 lis broth
er sold for 70,000 00, the highest
price ever paid for a Jcrsoy at
auction. Price ou application.
Call on or address,
11 is y. D. M. Hi-AC-

Three Springs, Pa. K D. 1.

Last Thursday, a little four-yea-

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liitn F. Catchall, living near Back
Kun, in Ayr township, pulled a
farm gate over on him and broke
one of his legs between the hip
and knee. Dr. Uobinson reduc-
ed the fracture, and the little fel
low is getting along all right now.

S. K. Pittmaa, formerly of this
county, has purchased from E W.
Lehman, of Ilarnsburg. a One
limestone larm near Carlisle.
There was a time w hen merchan
disiug attracted men from ih-- j

farms, but tow tho .'arm attracts
n:ttnly merchants, but other
bnsiuess men as well.

When you have a cold the first
thng to do is have tho bowels
move. Do not take auything that
may constipate and most old
fashioned cough cures do consti-
pate. Try Kennedy's Laxative
Cough Syrup. It drives the cold
from the system by a free yet
gentle action of the bowels; it
stops the cough, it is pleasant to
take. Children like it. Sold by
Trout's drug store.

J. W. Huff, ot Saxtou, was
elected to the office of Associate
Judge for Hedferd county on the
democratic prohibition ticket by
a majority of about 300 over S. J
Foor the republican candidate
and 250 over Thad S. 3air who
ran on the taxpayers' ticket. The
balance of th-- republican ticket
in that county was elected. This
means that Bedford county is
likely to have a spell of dry
weather, beginning with the
year 1010.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that my
wife Minnie F. Barton, has de-

serted tho c ire of her home and
family, and by cruel and barbar
ous treatment, rendered the con
dition of the undersigned intolor
able and life burdensome, and
that I will not bo liable for any
bills of her contracting.

William F. Hauton,
1 1 4 St. Warfordsburg, Pa.
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COUNTY INSTITUTE.

Will Be Held This Vear In (lie Auditorium

of the New School Building, Beginning

Monday Afternoon, November 29ih.

C;unty Superintendent Lam-bers- ou

has completed the arrange
ments for the County Institute,
and the following program Rhows
what may be expected both as
to day work and evening enter-
tainments. With Mr. Lamber
son's past experience, and a do
sire to make this the most attrac
tive and Instructive institute yet
held, there is doubtless a rich in
tellectual treat ahead for those
who shall be fortunate enough to
attend.

I'KOGUAM.
MONDAY AKTKKSOON, 1:30 to 4.

Slnifinir, conducted by Hev. Adams
Dfvotiouul KxercinL'S Hov. liryner
Adders - Dr. John I. Woodruff
Address - - l'rof. W. M. Pierce

MONDAY KVKNINtI, 8 O'CLOCK.

Lrcture ... VV, Quay Ko.stdle
Subject 'The Aristocracy of Genius.

TCKS1IAY MoKMXti, J:V to 11:

Devotional Kxercises Itev. Itice
Instruction ... Prof. Pierce
Soritf Drill - Itcv. Adams
Instruction - Dr. Woodruff

Tl'KSDA Y AKTKitxon.v, 1:30 to 4.

Song Drill - - llev. Adams
Lecture .... Prof. Pierce
Lecture ... Dr. Woodruff
,uery Box Discussions Institute
Report Commission on Professional

Heading.

TCHSIJAY KVKN'INO, 8 O'CLOCK.

Kntertuinment - Honolulu Students
'WKDNKSDAY MOKNI.VU, 0:00 to 1I:4"

Devotional Kxerclses - Rev. Grove
Instruction - - Dr. Woodruff
Instruction - - Prof Pierce
Sotitf Drill ... Uev. Adams
Address - . Dr. S. A. Martin
Wkdnesday akti:un(X)K, I::t0to4.

Sontf Drill - - - f?ev. Adams
Lecture ... )r. Woodruff
Lecture - Dr Martin
Lecture .... Prof. Pierce

WKDNKSDAY KVKNINU, H O'CLOCK.

Lecture - - - Dr. Dan McGurk
Subject "The Kid Movement."

tiu'ksday moi:nin; 9:00 to 11:45.

Devotionul I'.xercises llev. Diehl
Instruction ... Dr. Martin
Instruction ... Prof. Pierce
Sons; Drill ... Uev. Adams
Instruction ... Dr Woodruff

Til L'USDA y AKTKK.noon, 1:30 to 4.

Sonj.' Drill .... Institute
Lecture .... l'rof Pierce
Lecture .... )r. Martin
Lecture - - Dr. Woodruff

Turns hay kvk.vino, M o'clock-- .

Knteitainrncnt, Commonwealth Con-
cert Company.

KUIDAY MoitsiNc, 9:15 to 11:45.

Devotional Kxercises llev. Fassold
Address - - . Dr. Woodruff
Ail dress .... .

Reports of Committees
Miscellaneous Business.

Adjournment.

V0UN0 GIRLS ARE VICTIMS

of headache, as well as older worn
en, but all get quick relief and
prompt cure from Dr. King's
New Life Pills, the world's best
remedy for sick and nervous
headaches. They make pure
blood and strong nerves, and
build up your health. Try them.
25c. at Trout's drusj store.

Church Notices.

Announcements lor Sunday, Nov
21, l'.tim.

IIarkisonvillk, M. K. C'iiauck.
L. W. McGarvey, pastor.

Aslmry Sunday school 0:30.
Preaching 10:30.

Siloain- - Sunday school 2.
Preaching 3.
Thursday Prayer meeting, 7:30.
Rev. C. W. Hrynor, of McConnells

burg will he present on Sunday to
preach and hold communion services.

The fourth quarterly conforonce will
be held at the parsonage on Thursday
December 2nd at 1:15 o'clock In the
afternoon. Dr. I'.vans very much de-

sires the presence of all the olllcial
members at this meeting.

BMUHQ POWDER
Absolutely Puro

Makes the finest, most dell--.
clous biscuit, cake and
pastry; conveys to food
the most healthful of

fruit properties

:

Ladies' Long Coats
$2 50 to $10 00. These are all new

and fresh goods, no old last years
to show you. Now Is the time to
buy before tho stock Is broken
and you can't go wrong on the

styles.

Purs and Muffs to match 75c.

up.

Ladies' Silk Knit Scarfs
Sueslne Silks for Scarfs.

Fur

H fY'Wfd 8,i!e 'or 'en' Wmcn and Children
wv.i a less price than ever before.
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Overcoats

BLANKETS, COMFORTS,

blue, brown, black; Ginghams,
Percales, Seersuckers, Muslins, Outing Flannels,

Flanneletts, Winter White Goods.

MEN'S LADIES' COAT SWEATERS.

Hosiery for any size 10c. Hoes 4 pair for
same we had

J. K. JOHNSTON.
Sale Register.

Tuesday, November 23, George
VV. Paylor, wishing to reduce his
stock, will sell at his residence
on the Judge Humbert farm rear
Dickeys Mountain, 5 headol hors
es and colts, 15 head of
farming implements, and other
articles. Sale will at 10 o'-

clock. Credit 10 months. A. L.
Wible, auctioneer.

Friday, November 20, Mrs.
z A. tyumma, and Mrs. Barbara
lOlien liaker, executors, will sell
at the late residence of James A.
Mumma, deceased, one mile south
of Laidig, farming implements,
com, buckwheat, potatoes, corn
fodder, a horse, a cow, a brood
sow, a lot of household goods,
consisting of a steel range, sew-
ing machine, chairs, bedsteads,
&c. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.
A. L. Wible, auctioneer.

Kills Her Foe 20 Yearn.

"Tno most merciless enemy
had for 20 years," Mrs.
James DuncaL, of llaynesville,
Me., "was Dyspepsia. 1 suffer-
ed intensely after" eating or drink
ing and could scarcely sleep. Af
ter many remedies had failed and
several doctors gave me up, 1

tried Electric Bitters, which cur
ed me completely. Now I can
eat anything. I am 70 years old
and am overjoyed to get my health
and strength back again." For
indigestion, of appetite, kid-
ney trouble, lame female
complaints, it's unequaled Only
50c. at Trout's dtug store.

School .'ports.

Report of Uarrisonvillo school,
aecond month, number eueolled,
52; average attendance, SJ9; per
cent, of attendance, 00. Those
attendingeverydayduring month
were: Thelraa Metzler, Beatrice
Deshong, Edith Fix, Cirrie Mel-lott- ,

Winifred Sipe, Lenora Mel-lot- t,

Kathryn Melbtt, Llelon
Pearle Cutchall, Lenaflollens

bead, Kathryn Oak man. Ella
Sharpe Hazel Sharpe, Guy Metz-

ler, Nebraska Deshong, Nathan
Deshong, DiKalb MeUslor, Clar
ence Cutchall, Ernest Batdorff,
Orlynn Fix, Russell Fix. Maude
Deshong, teacher.

Roaring Run school, No 3. Sec
ond month, ending Nov. 12th.

Number of pupils enrolled, 20;
average attendance, 23; per cent,
of attendance, 00. Those who at
tended every day Ronald Sleph
ens, Walden Stephens, Mary
Stunkard, Dora Stephens, Maf.
tha Stunkard. Fred G. Lodge,
teacher.

Men's Suits &
Men's all Wool Suits, this fall's
styles and prices not higher than
last year. Also Men's Lone Over-

coats. Rain Coats and Storm
Collars, $5.00 lo H12.00 In Dress,
and 2.50 to 3.00 In svery day
and work. Cord Trousers in ev-

ery day or dress $1.20 to $2.25.

Men's Caps & Hats
Dress Caps 25c. Dress Hats In
Derby or Telescope styles $1.00 up.
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and Girls' Coats
Children's Skin
colored.
dark and

and
quality

suit any

ShoesI ShoesI
Wo furnish

any member
and

less you pay

line ever and
35c. to $1.00, 23c. to ChildslOe 25c.

A Few Guns and Rifles Left.
Plenty of Ammunition for all kinds of

SHEETS AND 50c. UP,

A Few Ladies' Jacket Suits, $6.00 to $12.00.

Dress Goods in Wool and

AND

Men's 50c. Neckties for 25c. See them.

Men's 25c.
as last season.
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ANNA B. FREY

Si MILLINERY
We offer and Winter 190!) most superb lino
of grracle fashionable and domestic Millinery It has
ever been our to otl'er to our customers and trade,
containing all

Very Latest New York
and Philadelphia Styles

and novelties. Our assortment of Hats trimmed and untrimmed;
Ostrich Plumes, Fancy Feathers, Wings, Aigrettes, Vtlvets,
Illbbous, Veiling. Collars, Waists, Hat Hands,
Ornaments and of all kinds.

The Largest Assortment Mill-
inery Ever Brought to Fulton Co.

Trimming Is an art get so, in buying- from us, you
not receive the very Latest Styles, and most desirable crea-
tions, but, the

VERY LOWEST PRICES,
and let Goods and Prices you one of our

many staunch and customers.

ANNA B. FREY, McConnellsburg.

J. U.MiKK, ( In te of Com
va, mon PU-u- s of Kultoo fuuu

ANNlK 11 ) iv. or No. i, Muruli
liuu.

TO AXN'IK E. UNOF.ll, the renpotident uliovo
uumed:

IMease tukft notice that un uppllcutlon for it
divorce tmt made In the uhove cu-e- up
on the Unit you ud

y lNerted the libelli.nt und uosepted
youiKuit from hi hiililtittlon without u
uolu ruuHe for, und duriutf the term und Hm--
of. two years, liy reuMou of your Uufuult In
not an unwer. the cunu haN h.u refer-
red to me us rouHter. 1 have fixed Suturduy
thu Imhduyof December, HKt, ul oluluck A.
M-- as the time, und my oftlue in
t'urif. Ha., uh the place, for taUicif testimony lu
the uaue, when uud where you may attend,

P. I.YNI'H.
Matter.

11 IH. 41, MoComiellMHirif, Pu.

ROY C. CROMWELL & BRO.

ruoi'itiKToiis of

STAGE LINE
-- IIHTWKKN-

M'Connellsburg & Mercersburg

Twuins. Careful Drivers.

Leave Mcfonuellsburg, dally except
Sunday, at iiioo a m., 7:.'I0 a. m., and
12:5p. in . arrive at Merevrsburg
hi t .M 9. in., a- - m. anu p in

Leave Mercersburg, dally except
Sunday, mi receipt of mail from t ruins
due at .rii a. m.: 10::m a m. and 6 :'(!
p. iu. snd arrive in McUonnellHburg In
three hours. Carries and Express

Fare Passenger, 60 Cts.
Have your Express sunt in care of

Uoy C. Cromwell & Hro.

Scrap Iron.

Write Klttrede Compauy,
Tunkbannock, Pa. Thoy buy
old stoves, mowing macblncH,
furnacon, saw mills, etc., id any
quantity, and pay bltf prlce9.
Bayers wauted.

Boys'
Bear In white and
Girls' Long Coats in

blue

floys' .Suits Overcoats that
cannot be excelled In and
we have the prices to
purse.

can any style In Dress
or every day for of
the family always the best
quality at prices than
for inferior kinds. Look these
over.

This If the nrettlnst we handled
Men's Ladies' 75c, to

Guns.

all

loss

for the Fall 1010, the
hitrh imported

pood fortune
the

Silks.
Nets for Jet

Pins

of

you it here;
only

also,

Come in these make
friends

Miltoi
L'N;kk,

hftu
hum wilfully

malicious

hliuK

MeColtuells.

iiood

iu:im

Mail
For

green.

Executor's Notice.

Letters leHmneutury on the estute of Jons
K. tfridrnstlnt'. lute of Wells township,
Fulton couutv l'u . deee-ised- have been ifraut
ed ty the Keulsterof VVII n of l''utin couotv.
to the undfi-siKuu- alt persons ludebted to said
estate ure reti.iested I n.ake iiiiinediale t.

and those h vl'tir leval claims attainst
the bumu will them wltnout deluy.

S. KllWAUDH, Kxeeutor,
fjiM, la.

FOR SALE
AT A BARGAIN;

900 Acres Fine Land in
Buck Valley, Fulton Coun-
ty, Pa., Belonging to Estate
ofJ. T. Richards, deceased, i

222 acres of this is cleared
and under state ot cultivation.
Three houses, two bank barns,
and other necessary buildings
Will be sold either as a whol
or in subdivisions. Will mak
lour nice farms for genera
cultivation, chicken or stocl
ranches, or orchards; soil wel
adapted to peaches, chestnut
and other fruits. Deer, tur.
key, pheasants, etc,, abound n

the forests and it would bt

well suited for a hunting ape
fishing club.

For price, terms, etc., ad.
dress,

T. D. RICHARDS,
Attorney-in-Fa- ct for Heirs,

Germantown, Md.

0

0

0
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FULTON COUNTY BANK
McConnellsburg, IF ex.

(ORGANIZED IN 1887.)

EIGHTEEN STOCKHOLDfrr
all amonpr the prominent business men of the County.

The resources of this Hank now ar expend nnv ...

(9

t i.
existence. .u.M.p

Wc Pay 3 Per Cent. Interest.
Our customers value and "bank on" our securttv i.'Ml! ...... Ikuu out wnimKness anu noiiuy 10 assist inem in every way consist. Vent with sound 1banking

Wm

More Than $.100,000.00 Security to Depositors

W. II. NELSON,
DIUECTOHS : J. Nelson Sipes, Chas.

- Cashier.
n a i . ftifi, Rangier, A. TJ. Nace $H. Nelson, J. F. Johnston, M. Comerer, A. F. Baker

MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S
-:-BI- G UNDERSELLING STORE -:- -

SEE OUR BIG OPENING OF FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

Our millinery line Is beyond comparison or competition.
Style and reign Prices lower than the lowest!
Hats of all the latest Bhapes, and shades in trimmed, un-
trimmed, and ready-to-wea- r; fancy feathers, plumes,
silks, and In fact, you will find in our stock everything
necessary to make a pretty hat. Our line of notions is complete-be- lts,

ouckles, collars, fancy pins, children's ba-
by caps, laces, veiling, fancy shirt waists, patterns, and pett-
icoatsall t the lowest

Come and examine our We will be pleased to see you. ,
Store opposite P. O.

BUGGIES:

I have 'ust refilled my sheds with a fine lot of new Top
Ruggics, both factory and hand-mad- ranging In price
from Wo 00 up to $75.00 for the best hand-mad- e Mifflin-bur- g

buggy. My $45 is a good, substan-
tial one that I will guarantee to give good satisfaction.
I will sell on time to suit customers. It will pay you to

my stock before you buy elsewhere.
Thanking the public for past patronage and soliciting

a continuance of their favors I am,

Very truly yours,

W . R .

F.

I

iBUGGIES

EVANSHUSTONTOWN,

XXXOOCXXOQ-XXXXXCOX)X- )

Thanksgiving Day
was established about three hundred years
a Cn hv m I r rti lorri m Fatrtoro r DlwmMifk onrlJ f fc-- ' . i . . LALIII v3 I I IJTIIItUtllCillU

Y it become a national Holiday. Eighty
minions ui peopie give tnanks onS for their prosperity.

The who starts an account, even
if small, will have reason to eive thanks
for his good fortune. The rapid growth of

account surprise him.
Get habit of coming to

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 6
The bank that pays THREE cent Com- - 0

pound Interest. $
OXXXXXXXXXXOOOOCCOOXX00

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is tho people's paper.
$1.00 a Year in Advance.

YOU ARE GOING TO. BUY

Stackers and Feeding Cattle
THIS SEASON

You want to buy you can get the best cattle for the least
money. or wire at ouce to

JOHN J. LAWLER
163 EXCHANCE BUILDING

UlSllON STOCK YARDS, CHICAGO

Sound, safe, conservative, strict honesty and
a square deal guaranteed.

ESTABLISHED OVER 25 VEAH3
REFERENCES! Live Stock Exchange Natiouul Bani,

Any Mercantile Aencv
; Thousands a. ta cu.tomer.

We haodl nor atocken and feeder than any firm in the world. A big

at all time. fcalt, 40 to jo louila duily.
Come to Chicago and we will sell direct to you, or order at once

or telegram and we will ahip jubt wluit you want ilirect to ypu t lowest 1

ket price.. Write at ouce for our plan of order.. W can
you money. Write us forquotutiou of bcfoie j pu buy.
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Walter

beauty supreme.
styles,

ribbons
velvets.

combs, tonnes,

prices.
goods.

buiruy strong,

examine

has
that day

man
soon

the will soon
the

per

where
Write

Ctlcag

tuUnfied

election

lillinft,
yricc.


